Save the Dates! Community Engagement Opportunities 2019-2020
Email serve@hws.edu, visit Trinity 203, or call 781-3825 for more information

Aug 18th-22nd — CCESL CCESL Pre-Orientation Adventure Program Trip (Habitat and Montezuma in Geneva)
Aug. 24th – First Year Orientation Day of Service (480 First Years + 80 Orientation Mentors!)
Aug 29th – 6:30-8pm – CCESL Civic Leader Orientation with Amy Forbes Trinity 305

Sept. 5th – 7-8pm – Habitat for Humanity – International Service Trip Info Session (Paraguay – Jan 2020) – Trinity 305

Sept. 6th - America Reads and Tutor Corps applications due - earn $11.10 hour working with children! (click here for AR application and here for TC application)

Sept. 11th – 9/11 National Day of Service and Remembrance - Stop by Scandling during lunch/dinner to engage with our local tribute to this national tribute

Sept. 14th - Annual Festival Latino – Geneva Lake Front (left of FLX Visitors Center) Volunteer or Attend, always a fun event! *

Sept. 14th - Race and Our Community – 6pm Geneva Public Library (244 Main Street) *

Sept. 22nd or 29th – Civic Leaders hike High Tor in Naples, NY. All are welcome. RSVP to kflowers@hws.edu by to ensure transportation. Weather impacts the date we select

Sept. 28th – Vote Everywhere Regional Coalition Summit of Andrew Goodman Foundation, Cornell University (depart campus @ 8:30, return 5pm) *

Oct. 2nd - Alternative Spring Break – Guatemala with Prof. Brien Ashdown, Q & A in Scandling Center east side fire place - 12:00-1:30

Oct. 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th - Thursdays from 9am-1pm at Community Lunch Program at the 1st United Methodist Church, 340 Main Street (email serve@hws.edu to sign up for a 1-2 hour shift)

Oct. 15th - Geneva 2020 – College Bound campus visit from Geneva High School 9th graders Vandervort, Geneva and Sanford Room, Albright

Oct. 16th – Pizza with the Peace Corps (Learn about post-graduate international service from our Regional Recruited, a Returned Peace Corps Volunteer from the Dominican Republic) 5:30 – 6:30 Trinity 305

Oct. 17th – City Year (AmeriCorps Post Graduate Year of Service) Informational Session, 7:00-8:00 p.m. Trinity 305
Oct. 19th - Day of Service – 12:00 – 4:00 – Stern Lawn
October 23rd – Geneva 2020 Community Report – Celebrating a Year of Progress. 7:30 a.m. at Club 86*
Oct. 26th - Fundraiser 5K for Camp Onseyawa (camp that supports children with disabilities)*
Oct. 31st - American Red Cross Blood Drive, 1-7pm, Vandervort Room
Nov. 16th - Geneva City School District’s Festival of Nations (1pm – 3pm North Street Elementary)*
Nov. 12th - Alternative Spring Break info session 6-7:30 pm – Merritt 100
Dec. 2nd – Geneva Heroes Application (Middle School Mentoring Program, Saturdays in Spring)
Dec 2nd. Donations to the Holiday Gift Program – Please return to CCESL for delivery
Jan. 16th - America Reads, HWS Tutor Corps applications due (via Engage)
Jan. 20th- (MONDAY!) Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service 9am-2pm meet in Sanford Room
Jan. 20th- 9:30am March and Memorial Service in Downtown Geneva- March begins at the Public Safety Building, 255 Exchange St., followed by a worship service program at the United Methodist Church
Jan. 24th– Alternative Spring Break, Geneva Heroes applications due (via HWS Engage)
Feb. 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th - 9 a.m. - 1pm Thursdays at Community Lunch Program, First United Methodist Church, 340 Main Street (email serve@hws.edu to sign up for 1 or 2 hour shift)
February 14th - Happy Valentine’s Day…10 Ways to #LOVEGENEVA this Summer! Geneva Summer of Service Internship Informational Meeting 12:15-1:15 (location TBA)
February 25th – Dip into Your Future… Guacamole and International Careers (including Peace Corps)
March 14th– 21st - Alternative Spring Break Trips (trips focused on education, environment, and immigration)
March 22nd – Alternative Spring Break Celebration Dinner – 6pm (location TBA)
March 27th - “College Bound” with Geneva 2020 - 150 Geneva Middle School 6th graders visit campus (tentative)
March 27th - Rev. Dr. Alger L. Adams ’32, D.D.’83 Celebration Dinner (6 - 8 p.m.) The dinner is to celebrate and honor the legacy of Rev. Dr. Alger L. Adams ’32, D.D.’83 and provide opportunities for HWS and the Geneva Community to come together over the history of the Colleges and the City of Geneva.
April 18th - Geneva Reads Book Fest & Day of Service (various sites throughout the community)
May 4th - 4:30-5:30 p.m. Vandervort room:12th annual Engaged Scholarship Forum (last day of classes)
May 21st – 15th annual Community Sale to benefit Geneva 2020 @ Geneva Recreation Department
June TBA - “College Bound” with Geneva 2020 – 150 West Street Elementary School 2nd graders

Engage with us on social media! Or visit us in Trinity Hall or connect with a CCESL Civic Leader!

*we are always glad to help coordinate rides and carpool!